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Visiting Pastors in Some City Pulpits Sunday

DR. BIGGS IN f=
GRACE PULPIT 1 *

The Old Oak Tree]
By Albeit W. William.

Lesson From Mr, Morgan's Will
*4

H° .Gre*.test F,nand*r Mafle Provision for the Administration
a îîfiî*’ w voîded To° Heavy a Burden on Trustees. Although 

Son and Other Members of Family are Executors a Trust Company mayS\I'■HW After an absence of forty year» the 
writer had the pleasure on Thursday, 
of meeting an old friend and school- 
mate.
gone days and the oak tree the writer 
chronicled the following lines:

\ !
D
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____ _______

HI UtE *$$0 lESIAMtNr TIMES *

a Pride of family, prudence manifested 
m the minute direction as to the dis
posal of his very large estate, and a 
compelling sen«e of responsibility con
cerning those things which are heavenly 
are the distinguishing elements of the 
will of J. P. Morgan. The attention -if 
the business men of the country in gen* 
eral and more especially the interest of 
the bankers, however, have been fo
cussed on one of the features of this 
remarkable man’s very notable Inst tes
tament, which seems to have been a 
product of his second and, perhaps, his 
more reflective judgment. It was quite 
natural that a man, to whom family 
tradition and descent were so dear, 
should entrust the carrying out of his 
specifically expressed wishes to his son 
and to other members of his family, yet 
one of the after provisions of his" will 
has a very significant section which is 
illustrative, not alone of the perfect 
fldence that can he reposed in a trust 
company, but which demonstrates that 
one of the most prudent and astute 
financiers of his era resorted to a trust 
company proviso, as if to clinch, bind 
and cement the carefully planned and 
explicitly stated authority vested in his 
will. This notable section reads as fol
lows :

cognizant of the inevitayle interven
tion of death, Mr. Morgan in this ap
parently supplemental paragraph 
med up the total of his business 
perience in so far ns it related to the 
disposition of estates by will. If the 
executors and trustees, in their com
bined judgment and wisdom, decide that 
a trust company can better administer 
this estate, then such a course may 
be pursued—and evidently with assur
ance that the great banker himself was 
not willing to say such a course would 
not be the better. This is the meaning | tlle '’hanget have been many and 
of the paragraph, which may be no more aad
than a suggestion, but that it will have ! ®lnce we played neath the old oak tree, 
great weight with his executors and 

j trustees cannot be doubted, 
j convincing testimonial to the value of 
I trust companies can be devised than 
j this brief section from a 
I disposes of one of the country’s largest 
j estates. Benefactions, practically in 
perpetuity, are included, intricate" pro
visions are set forth, problems to test 
legal minds are involved; and, as though 
realizing that the task may prove too 
vast or too exacting for ‘ individuals,
Mr. Morgan in a single paragraph offers 
what to his mind seemed a solution for j 
whatever administrative burden the ex- I 
ecutors found too hard. Had he search- ... ,
ed for years to discover a means to tes- And when (Jld Ned would tune up his 
tify to the peculiarly valuable facilities ... rtddle.
which trust companies offer no better « * welp haPPT a» boy» could be; 
testimonial could he found I *or J’ou danced with Fannie and I
A Gigantic Sum, j danced with Annie,

In drawing attention to this phase of | In tl,e moon^*bt neath the old oak tree, 
trust company service it, perhaps, is I 
new inforamtion to many to learn that 
the trust companies ôf the United 
States have no less than thirty billions 
ol trust funds in their possession—n 
sum so gigantic as to be almost start 
ling to the layman’s mind. When it is 
staled further that the trust companies 
have five additional billions in their 
banking departments the proof is in- ! 
disputable that the nation’s wealth is 
wisely guarded. Safely guarded it is 
too, for not a dollar of trust funds given 
over to the keeping of a trust company 
has been lost through the company’s 
or any officer’s dishonesty, lack of judg
ment or carelessness, a record ns worthy 
ns it is remarkable, an dattesting in the 
lullest degree the skill and the intelli
gence which the hundreds of trust com 
panics the country over are bringing to 
hear in the constantly increasing re
sponsibilities which the discerning pub
lic is placing upon them

In loving remembrance of by-
4

sum-
Baltimore Clergyman to Preach ! 

Here In Absence of 
Dr. Reed

PASTER BACK TO
WORK SUNDAY WEEK

Give me your hand, Friend Will,
I welcome you back from the sea.
Let us talk of the past, old chmn, 
When we played neath the old oak tree.

CROSSING THE RED SEA. 
Exodus 14:19-31—August 17—“Before 
they call, I will answer.”—Isaiah 65:24.

took, leading through the wild raoun-.them, and they were 
tain regions of Sinai, where they whelmed, 
found pasturage. There is nothing in this account to

After the death of Egypt’s first’- stagger faith. United States Oovern- 
borns and the beginning of Israel’s ment Reports show that the waters 
exodus, several days elapsed before of Lake Erie have varied as much as 
the Israelites reached the Red 9ea. fifteen feet at Toledo, by reason of 
Meantime, Pharaoh and his people change of wind, and without any spe- 
had measurably recovered from their clal hurricane, 
mourning. Pharaoh perceived that 
the Israelites had wandered about 
though undecided which road to take, 
and concluded that It would be easy 
to bring them back. The gates of the 
wall were ordered closed, and sev
eral hundred chariots and footmen 
sent to pursue.

soon over-

The Bible story of Israel’s miraculous 
crossing of the Bed Sea, whjch later 
overwhelmed the Egyptian army, has 
long been questioned by agnostics, who 
also question the large number ascribed 

. ! f° the Israelites—(100,000 men, implying
In Grace Methodist Episcopal Church tJtr.a‘,of-2’(^’l)00 or more. However. 

frminiTmir 1 . 1 . . ithe Bible finally is triumphing. Mis-
tomorrow morning, in the absence of the j translations and failures properly to in- 
Kev. George E. Reed, who is at Emory ! terpret figures of speech were the basis 
Grove Camp, near Baltimore, the Rev. j°* our misunderstanding«.
Dr. Charles S. Biggs, of Baltimore, will j . ^u°f’,.,Pe*r'! calls a*tention 

• i . . . .a 0, . ’ *° »he fact that the Hebrew word nlaf ispleach in his stead. Dr. Biggs is nn ; used in the Scriptures sometimes to 
He also ‘mean a thousand and at other times to 

will conduct the vesper service at C.30 a group, families, or tents, very
o'clock delivering a brief address the murb in th<" fne "av tha‘ "e use the

SÄ“t- » TIS ins i
•J&tamnfvr - !3Ä?«W3r ««sSw h r»“ «vemy.fo«, f.n.i-
BicL will he ornLnt üownward’ 01 * lies, or tents, with six hundred men in 

O.L, I ‘ ; . all; “so they set forward every one
there wBl heTneV. 1T"'"8, aftw the.r "families, according to the

pastor meeti"g Wil1 ^ c"nd''«ed by thc S* cWldwJîlîSh W ÂtSTat 

P rw r. , ., about 30,000.
Ur. Heed will occupy the pulpit on 

Sunday, August 24.

Forty years have passed, Friend Will, 
Since you parted here from me;

What has staggered 
our faith In the past was the state
ment that the sea constituted a wall 
on either side of the Israelites 
they passed over. But the word wall 
in its broadest sense signifies barri
cade. Thus we might say that the 
United States has the Atlantic Ocean 
as a protective wall on one side and 
the Pacific Ocean on the other.

If the Bible is interpreted with a 
little common sense, is entirely rea
sonable. More and more Bible stud
ents are learning not only of its rea- 

oscape. 80nab!eness. b«1 also of its wealth of 
Divine pirovidenoe arranged that a i î*cbo8 knowledge and wisdom 
heavy pillar of cloud, or fog, hovered SS?®.“” , 71 :. , .
over the camp of the Egyptians. ^"Cv ^ .

SK Ä“.Ä SI KSÄÄfe*“ “ *¥■-S
Egyptians were delayed, and the lÆn» «J AnWîî’.‘iÄ’1k*" °[

JrÄÄÄÄ 'j-rsivr h rrïn ftLo?dmandlnt Mhen thH? ^ *2 the meaning of the" Jord" angel It signifié 
Even this was a goodly : ^Hîndtrtt°h?l08e8’)^'*c®ura<fd’ re* \ messenger. Generally spirit beings are 

host to he the descendants of Jacob in I ?J . AD^ permitted to return to ] Jehovah’s messengers. Sometimes how-
but little more than two centuries. That { -SyPtlan bondage. ever, human beings are His messengers ;
the Israelites were very prolific was evi- ! But the word of the Lord through | as, for instance, thc Apostle declares
denced by the Egyptian decree which Moses was that the people should be I that all of God’s consecrated people arc

Tomorrow morning at 10.30 o’clock sought to destroy their children, fearful ; °f good courage, and that soon they God’s ambassadors, ministers, servants, 
the Rev. P. F. Carpenter, pastor ofjtbat eventually they would outnumber | w°uld see Jehovah God bring de- But the word angel is Scripturallv 
Brandywine M. E. Church, will de-f’be Egyptians. llverance from their troubles and]used in a still broader
liver a sei mon on “The Spiritual [ Necessary of the Miracles. j from their enemies. Meantime, the
Significance of the Jewish Passover." A miracle is not necessarily a violation ‘ wind began to blow from the north.
In the evening at 7 o’clock Mr. Car- ; of a law of Nature. A wonder, an un- : and gradually the waters receded 
penter will preach on “God’s Secret I usual occurrence, indicating an interim- 8°uthward, uncovering a ledge 
Message to the Soul.’’ The Sunday sition of Divine Power in human affairs 8and bar. upon which the Israelites 
School services will be held in the would be n miracle, even though it con- crossed to the other side. The be- 
morning at 9 o’clock and in the after- formed to natural laws. God rarelv fo.BKed Egyptians followed, possibly 
noon at 2 o’clock. The twilight serv- works miracles except where there is a w>Diout realizing that they were on 
ice* which is held at 7 o'clock, con- necessity. land usually covered by water,
tinues full of interest, a special fea-j Three roads led our of Fo-vnt in th* As they Progressed into the moist. 'mean

the citv singers in against invading armies, these roads
had açcess into Egypt’ only through 
strong Iron gates.

One of these roads led through the 
country of the Philistines, to pass 
through which so large a body of 
people would have been prohibited.
The second road led through a sandy 
desert, and would have been entire
ly unsuitable, furnishing neither 
vender nor water. The third road 
was the one which the

When the summer time came with the 
rosea,

Filling our hearts with glee,
How we built castles in the air for the 

future
As we played neath the old oak tree.

And when the moon rose high in the 
heavens,

And the nightingale sang in the tree- 
tops so free.

We talked of what we would do when 
we become men,

As we sat neath the old oak tree.

as No more

ill which
con-

Meantime, the Israelites had pass
ed bei’ween two mountain ranges, up 
against the northern arm of the Red 
Sea—the Oulf of Suez. Apparently 
the Israelites had gone Into a pen, 
from which there was no

earnest and eloquent speaker.

i

"Notwithstanding the foregoing pro
vision that there shall always be three 
executors and trustees under this my 
will, if at any time my said executors 
and trustees shall bo unanimously of 
opinion that it is better for the interests 
of my estate that a trust company in 
the city of New York, authorized by law 
to execute trusts, shall be appointed sole 
trustee under this my will, either of all 
or of any one ot more of the separate 
trusts herein established, then and in 
that event I authorize my said executors 
and 
ment

or mist, which

I In the beautiful cemetery, Barrett’« 
Chapel

They buried Fannie and Annie from 
sin, so pure and free;

And «e mourned our friends in silence, 
Who played with us under the old oak 

tree.

Ah, these are memory’s heart chords. 
Will,

That appeal to you and to 
' I The pleasure of 

golden,
j When we played under the old oak tree.

We have been friends since first we met. 
And there remains only you and me 
iff all those who played together,.
As latys under the old oak tree.

When this life is ended. Friend Will, 
And we are crossing the silent sea,
I-et us hope we’ll meet those gone before 
Who played with us neath the old oak

tree.

SIGNIFICANCE OF PASSOVER.

trustees, by a proper instru- 
in writing, executed by all 

appoint such trust 
shall select to be sole

sense—as signi
fying the exercise of Divine Power in 
connection with human affairs. Thus the 
messenger of the Lord smote Sennach
erib’s army 
recounts that Pharouhs’ armv was smit
ten.

of them, to 
company as they 
trustee of any one or more of the trusts 
under this my will, and I hereby give 
and grant unto sueli trust company and 
unto each and every individual who 
shall be appointed as above provided 
successor to either of my said executors 

trustees, all the rights, powers and 
authority, discretionary or otherwise, 
in this my will given to or conferred 
upon the executors and trustees herein 
mimed."

me.
and ith death, us this lesson boyhood days wer«■ hi

It matters little whether the Scrip
tures refer to the forces used ns being 
the Angel of the Lord, or whether they 

that the Angel ot the Lord had 
sand, the Egyptians experienced fresh I'barge of the forces which operated. In 
difficulties. Chariot wheels became either ease, God’s Power would he equal- 
clogged, horses went more slowly, ly manifested, whether di’reetlv through 
then balked, wheels broke, etc., until the elements of nature or through the 
the Egyptians began to reason the intermediary of a spirit being, coin- 
matter out and decided that, in the manding the forces of nature in the 
figurative language of that time God name and power of Jehovah 
had looked upon them with an evil There are 
eye out of the pillar of cloud. Possi
bly there was some manifestation, 
such as a lightning flash. They con
cluded to give up the chase. Mean
time, the direction of the wind had 
changed, and it was now coming from 
the south. Before they could extri
cate themselves, the water was upon

or

Will Have Great Weight.
Familiar with the uncertainties of life,

VISITORS AT SILVERBROOK.
Tiie audiences continue to be quite 

satisfactory for the summer at Silver- 
brook M. E. Church. The Rev. \V. H. 
Wingate occupied the pulpit last Sun
day morning afid preached to the profit 
of all present. The twilight -ervices are 
full of interest. Last Sunday evening 
was temperance night, in charge of the 
women of the temperance committee of 
the church. The services tomorrow will 
be as follows: Sunday school at 10 
o’clock, preaching at 11 o’clock, by the 
Rev. Eben N. Baldwin; twilight services 
at 7 o’clock, in charge of the Rev. 
Charles Davis.

valuable lessons for the 
< hristian in connection with the mani
festations of Divine Power on behalf of 
typical Israel. These lessons suggest 
that the same God is no less willing and 
able to deliver the Spiritual Israelites 
from bondage to sin and Satan, and to 
provide a way of escape, even through 
bloody seas of difficulties.

The Substance of ODESSA FOLKS 
Things Hoped For ARE ENTERTAINING

Being on the firing line ot opportunity, 
in close touch with the needs of indi
viduals and businesses by a constant 
use of the Wants, gainful chances 
at hand for those who make 
Want Ad information.—Adv.

are
use ofpre

written for THE EVENING JOUR
NAL by James T. Crozier. Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

ODESSA. Dei., Aug. 16—Mrs. Emma 
Shockley, ot Philadelphia, and Mias 
Mary Naudain,

Israelties

SERIOUS ERROR
How swiftly the days are passing, my 

friend.
Do you realize this to be true!

VISITORS AT ASBURT.
New preachers will occupy the pul 

pit of the Asbury M. E.
Third and Walnut streets, tomorrow. 
The Rev. A. L. White preaching the 
morning sermon and the Rev. C. D. 
Sharpless the evening sermon.

Other services will be as usual.
The Rev. George White Dawson is 

at Reboboth.

!MR. ALISON 
TO PREACH AT 

WEST CHURCH

FIFTH DAY OF CREATION.
At North Baptist Church, Lincoln 

street near Delaware avenue, tomorrow 
Edward E. Washburn will preach 
nig and evening, nis morning topic to be 
“4 lie Fifth Day of Creation.* Evening 
wrmon- topic will be “The Sure Word of 
Prophecy.

IN WILMINGTONof Middletown.
... . , . . , flsitlng Mrs. Thomas Ford on High
If vou re unprepared when vou get to ,the end. " **,i “ «Ar“*tron« ‘» a Wilmington Citizens Will Do Well to

Fulene'r M r 'ty" ^ J i Profit by the Following.
Eugene C. McCoy was at Brandywine | ,

Thr pood nay. As ye sow, ye »hall reap. Summit Camp this week.-—Mrs. Many fatal case« of kidney dieeaea
But remember the promise it brings Greramlnger has her daughter, Miss bavp reached an incurable stage be-

To those who are ready before the last ; Annie Gremmlnger. of Philadelphia cause the patient did not understand 
COOKMAN SERVICES. sleep; for a guest.—Mrs Walter V. Woods is the 8>'®Ptom8- Even today In Wil-

Servlces at Cookman tomorrow will And “r'’ owned by the dear King of spending some time at Highlands. N. n,’d8ton there are many residents
vices at West Presbyterian Church be as follows: Class at 9.45 o’clock Kings. I J.~Miss Margaret McCoy is at Galena, i same serious error. They

ServkSGat K^gswcofîJ.^^hurch ReTTlIxandir Alison!" j'r.^ofVhi- sum- If hbyefaith and •" trust’ a"d when Sl#tSrS2i ‘’Â^Æmîtlo

o’c?oc k° "p re a ch in g “by ^pastorf!! Church'11" * f°mer Pa8t°r 0f W*8‘ . twilight" seAice'a?’ 6*30 oWockfwltt ’, •A* ^ da.'».oomoa„d go, my friend; with his mother. ”£ A ‘a Berry‘s m«?-J^blL diîe'tô

League Ä tÄ^V'T Ä ^ t0 l‘  ̂ I £ fëàî ^ ^ *"1 SpaîK'Ôf WilmÂ’^ and ••«-« ™-ys. Vyou" ar2

Emma Wolf*3r ^ ,eader8h‘P °f'Mi8V«l a>80 pÄ^fÄuÄervI« | T ™ f*™* POPULAR, ! VVhe” ^ ^ ÄÄ r°/.Ä

z^azMcza [SlÄ&»£?. SSSÄ’ JT
The Rev. Henry Toner wllh.be the Dr. A. L. Lathem. of Chester. fulT^l aborer«1wnl be’ “Faiü>- j And your soul*wiH be filled with His Elizabeth Orreil of Wilmington ‘ha! °f the family 8,‘ffpr«d from backache

preacher in Epworth M E. Church----------------------------- , "an,f- ! wonderful love, iheen a rocent visitor ïtuî! and Doan’8 Kldnpy Pil>8 Completely
tomorrow morning. Dr. Murray will “Tales of Honey and Tor” from West 1 thJ lawn at"! ovwv Wl11 be held on 'Vhcn nt la8t J™* are safe near the here.—Mrs Eliza Croft has fw 1 rel1,'v<’d h‘n’’ There waB a gr“t ‘“* 
be the evening preacher. and East. tne lawn at 7 oclock. throne. visitors Mrs Shernmn rrn/i provenant m every way immediately

T.r . _ . —----------— ____ _ I viHiLors Mrs. &nerman Croft and aftar he took Doan’« Kidnev PillsEIGHTH BTRFFT PiBk srBVirr Lt.®" Lee’ Paskenta- Calif., says: MR. JESTER AT OLIVET Fnr ... , „ . . , children and Miss Alice Croft, of They are a fine kidney medicine "
ëlR^"ET P^Rh SlRT,( E-: 11 8>ves universal satisfaction and I The usual services will be held In nil T ‘ W*Mîd °.Itl book «,Ve* us Philadelphia—Miss Anna Berry is For sale by all dealers Price 60

The Eighth Street Park gospel ser-; use only Foley’s Honey and Target Presbyterian Church Fourth ml Wlien^M**! ff r'**i , . near Chestertown, Md.. for a visit with cen's Foster-Milburn Co Buffalo
Mce will be continued tomorrow ,Compound for my children." E. C Broome stmts Lni rmv m i u i, ' . 18.0>r’ :her 8,8,pr> Mrs. Julian Jones.-Mtss New York sole agents for the United
evening from 6.30 to 8 o’clock. There ! Rhodes. Middleton. Ga„ writes. “I o’olook. The Ko'v. B E.Tester will have *h,?*L '",ePtf,nur, ones that | Geneva Ward, of Chester. Pa., is spend- Sûtes *
M^ EbChuPrcChal SlngerS from Uesley;bad a racking lagrippe cough and charh’« the services. And w Bh feëu. shaB'dwell T“8 a®m? tlm* at the home her Remember the name—Doan’s-and.
M. E. Church. I Anally got relief taking Foley ’s Honey ------------- ---------------- Ana w itn Jesus shall dwell evermore. ] parents here. take no other. 7

___  ^9 and Tar Compound.” Use no other MR- SCT TO PR F ICH
RUMMAGE SALE IOR ( BURCH, lin your family and refuse substitutes. In the U. A. M. E. Church Twelfth
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of St. Luke’s ;N- B. Danforth, Market and Second i and French streets

Reformed Episcopal Church will nold i8treets- Wilmington, Del.* Rev. William H. Guy, will preach!
a rummage sale on September 24 I ------------——---------- — morning on the subject, “God’s
and 25. at No. 100 West Eighth street, j I)R- MUIR IN SECOND PULPIT. Power to Deliver His People.”. The

----------------------------- j in Second Baptist Church, tomor- eveninK sermon xvill be on the sub-1
Sometimes the symptoms of kidney 1 yow morning the Rev. J, j. Muir. D. Ject’ "WR,ing to Work for God." I

and bladder trouble are so plain no of the Temple Baptist Church,
one can mistake them. Backache, "’ashmgton, D. C.. will preach. Dr. - .

.weak and lame back with soreness1 Muir ali’hought a stranger to the PRESBYTERIAN,
over the kidneys, sharp pains, rheu- Baptists of Wilmington is one of the James Brewer of the Y. M. C, A. j 
matism. dull headache, and disturbed best known Baptist preachers. He conduct services at Eastlake i
sleep, are all indications of a trouble bas been one of the leading pastors Presbyterian Church 
that Foley Kidney Pills will relieve |of thp National capita! for years. morning at 11 o’clock, 
quickly and permanently. Try them.! The Christian Endeavor Society be 110 services in the evening 
—N. B. Danforth, Market and Second j 'VBI conduct i’he evening service at 
streets, Wilmington, Del.—adv. “-00 o’clock, the subject will be,

“Lessons From the Forest and I 
Fields.”

are
Church,

'll"’!

What hope is there, frend, for vont
MR. BAUM IN OLD PULPIT.

The Rev. H. C. Baum, of Boston, 
Mass., will preach morning and even
ing at the German Baptist Church to
morrow. Mr. Baum is a former pastor 
of the churoh and was well liked by the 
members and many friends. His old 
friends will be glad "to see and hear him 
again.

On Wednesday evening. August 20, 
Prof. H. von Berge, of the Baptist Semi
nary in Rochester, N. Y., will speak be
fore the church, to which all German- 
Amencans are cordially invited.

Special Interest will mark the ser- ;

The daughter of A. Mitchell, 
Bagdad. Ky.. had a bad case of kid
ney trouble and they feared her 
health
Mr. Mitchell says; 
rible shape, but I got her to take 
Foley Kidney Pills and now she is 
completely cured.” Women are more 
liable to have kidney trouble than 
men and will find Foley Kidney Pills 
a safe, dependable and honest med
icine.—N. B. Danforth, Market and 
Second streets, WilMington, Del.—Adv.

was permanently impaired 
"She was in ter-

I

1 HARRISON STREET SERVICES.
At Harrison Street M. E. Church to- 

i morrow morning, the Rev. G. T. Aldor- 
4 son will preach. Vesper services will be 
I held on the church lawn at 6.30 o’clock. 
I There will be special music ami a brief 
I sermon by thc pastor. These services 
I are well attended. Members of other 
j churches whose pastors are away are 
j invited to worship at Seventh and Har- 
I risen streets.

'

tomorrow iMe

Sale of Used and Reduced New 
Pianos and Player Pianos

SUNDAY AT EASTLAKE

[ Postmaster Antoine Delaria. Gard- 
[ ner, Mich., speaks for the guidance of 

those troubled with kidney and blad
der irregularities, and says "From 

I my own experience I can recommend 
I Foley Kidney Pills. My father also 
I was cured of kidney disease, and 
I many neighbors were cured by Foley 
I Kidney Pills.” N. B. Danforth, Mar- 
| ket and Second streets, Wilmington. 
I Del.*

tomorrow 
There will : Pianos taken in exchange on player-pianos—others returned from rental, and 

a few have been taken from our regular stock, these being discontinued styles i 
and demonstrating players. fTO DISCUSS THE SOUL.

"Soul” will be the subject of the ! 
sermon in First Church of Christ to-f 
morrow

UNION PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE, i wiU meei" at 9. 45 o’clock.
ANNOUNCE WEDDING1

morning. Sunday School
I

UPRIGHT PIANOSSpecial to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
MR. VANNING IN PULPIT. MIDDLETOWN. Del., Aug. 16 —Lee

Tn St T tike’s Reformed Fnisc.mnl ' R‘ Dochran, chief Of police for Smyr- 
Churrh Eighth and Monroe" streets ,la; Satnuel Cole and David Lynam, j at the First Church, on Market sereet, j
tomorrow^morning nrater and se* al8° of Smyrna’ and Harry H- HU- above Ninth. The sermon will

I mon will b! taid8ktPlo‘30- siindav -vard’ ch,ef of poUce for Middletown, preached by the Rev J. o. Newman, j Martelons Antiseptic That Draw« 
School at 1145 and evenlue nraver WeDt °n a flBhlng tr,P early Wednes- D. D., of Philadelphia. The evening Gluss, Mood and Needles
-mH sermon ot 7 90 veioei- The no day morr‘ln*. between Woodland service will be as usual, in Kirkwood I'roni the Flesh.

I Mr Lanning will preach 'both morn- Be8Ch, «Ship John Light they Park’ at 6,30 °’clock' to be led by Dr. 1 There never was known such a
I and 'evening caught 29 fine trout weighing be- Newman. The P, P. S. C. E will powerful drawing ointment as San

tween three and four pounds each, meet on Wednesday evening, at 7.46 Cura. Wherever it has been used it J 
I hopf rnrsrn mfftivp and measuring from fifteen to twenty-1 o'clock- has created astonishment. It drew n

MtMfc (H)K(H MEETING. two inches. ------------------------------ -- needle out of the foot of the daugh-
Two services will be held in Hope Mr. and Mrs. George G. Rowe “OPENING OF THE PRISON." t*r ot Mrs, James Hitchcock, of Cen-1 

I fhburchttomo)r1i;ow- At 10.45 o clock have anounced the marriage of their; F. H Robison of New York Citv ltervllle. Fa-, after the doctor had used I 
I pasI?r preach a gospel ser- daughter. Helen Gladys, to Charles has been engaged to sneak in tr O bis lance and failed. I

at a ï .SC .^° k ’ meeI Henry Sengstack, Jr., on Tuesday, u. A M. h!iL at °hr^’ck>ck to-'i Nothing so healing or antiseptic1

the'superintendent H T “houT wUI anâU\lrs2<*lnJ!!ttryiDgtnDh0' ?">, Mf" ' morrow afternoon. The speaker can be purchased today. It possesses ; 
have charge of the gathering Fach ^2g8tack w!’ be at bo™e comes well recommended and is said 80 much healing virtue that it is

' service will last m hmir * First street, N. E.. Wash- to be thoroughly competent to handle guaranteed by Scarborough Drug Co.. I
; ington, after September 1. Mr. and his subject in an Instructive and en- Quickly cure any kind of piles,!
■ Mrs. Rowe with their daughters, are tertaining manner. i eczema, tetter, salt rheum, boils, car-I
j former residents of Middletown and The lecture is under the auspices Î buucles. ulcers, all kinds of chronic j
j are well-known here. of the International Bible Students | sores, chilblains, and chapped bands, |

Association. All expenses have been | °r money back.
provided for by voluntary con- It’s a mighty handy remedy to have I 
tributions. The lecture will be free In the house in emergencies such 
and no collection will be taken. bruises, burns, cuts or scalds, be- j

cause it kills the pain instantly. It’s I 
a medicine chest in itself—a little I 
family physician that is ever in de
mand. 25c and 50c a jar at Scarbor- | 
ough Drug Co.

At 10.30 o'clock tomorrow morning, i 
Central Church will unite in worship i 
with Westminster and First Church. I DRAWS OUT POISON Now 

$ 55
Was
$250

Now
$217

Was
.$350Wagner...................

Swick & Kelso.
Reed &• Sons...........
Bchning ...................
Lricsson...................
Franccsca-Hcppe;..
Durand.....................
Haines.....................
Howard....................
Marshall & Wendell

lie Shoninger...............
Robelcn....................
Marshall & Wendell
Concord .................
Crown.....................
Fischer......................
Robelcn...................
Weaver.....................
Fischer....................
Knabe......................

250 100 325 225■f
250 125 325 235

1454C0 325 245
300 150 345 255 1300 165 375 260 i275 168 350 275
300 175 500 325
350 195 450 365
300 210 600 480

I

PLAYER-PIANOS
TOBACCO HABIT 

EASILY COIVQCERiD
Now
$325

Was All of These Arc 
88 Note Players

Robelcn Player-Piano...
Prinutone.........................
Remington Player-Piano
Krell Auto-Grand...........
Apollo Player-Piano.......
Apollo-Solo Player-Piano. 850

$575PARTY ON 72ND BIRTHDAY.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

! TOWNSEND, Del.. Aug, 16—Mrs. 
a wall.known v«... , , , j Margaret Ginn observed her seventy-

had wide ex,,erionà^^ has wmton ^boo^ !second bi^day on Tuesday at her HANOVER CHURCH SERVICES.

: telling how the tobacco or snuff liahit ;bome here. According to custom, the At the Hanover Presbyterian
may he easily banished in three dav*iday was glven entirely to Mrs. Ginn’s Church tomorrow the Rev. R. L. 
without any return of the craving. pleasure. The guests were: Mr. and Jackson will preach on the subject.

The health improves wonderfully after ^r8’ George Ginn. Mr. and Mrs. Dan. “The Spiritual Man.” In the even-
the nicotine poison is out of the svsteni Cochran, Mrs. Amanda Quillen, Miss ing the at open air service at 6.30 REST SKIN SOAP
calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eves nor- Dillian Ginn, Miss Camélia Ginn, o’clock the Rev. F. C. MacSorley Is San Cura Soap, because of its 1
mal appetite, good digestion, manly Dewees Ginn of Townsend, Miss Car- Will preach. great antiseptic and healing virtues. I
vigor, strong memory and a general ‘ r^e Isard. Miss Mary Molineaux, Miss — — - — Use It regularly, and it will make the I
gain in efficiency are among the many L|die Cotter, Miss Flarence Irey of MR. ROBINSON IN PULPIT. skin soft atd velvety; will remove
benefits reported. No more of that ner- Philadelphia; James Thornley and Service at First M. P. Church to- pimples and blackheads. It's the real
vous feeling; no more need of pipe, wife, of Sassafras. Md.; John Thorn- morrow will be as follows: morning soap for babies’ tender skin, which
cigar, cigarette or chewing tobacco to ley, of Somerton. Pa.; Mr and Mrs. | sermon at 10.45 o’clock on the sub- mothers of Infants should remember
pacify the morbid desire. The author. James Ginn, of McDonough; Mr. and . Ject. “Success”. Sabbath School 2.15 25 cents a large cake at Scarborough
fcdw. J. ''oods. o?4 Sixth Ave., 76ô H Mrs. Walter Ginn and Miss Margaret o’clock; song service 7.30 oclock; Drug Co.

W1 ,"<,nd hùs lK‘ok free °,nn- of St- Geor8es: MrB- Harry preaching at 7.45 o’clock on the sub- Mall orders for San Cura Ointment
on application, to anyone who writes to Lightcap. Mrs. I. G. Webb, Miss Mary | ject. “Charity." The Rev. G. A. Rob- and Soap filled by Thompson Medical

Webb, of Odessa, I iuson will officiate at ail the aarvicaa, 1 Ca_ Tiniavilie. Ea.

450 365as
450

Wc have 3 Piano Player Attach
ments ....
Also have 5 Organs

750 475
. .$25 Lach 
. .$12 Lach

700 495
600

■

Payments May Be Arranged To Meet Your Convenience
I

ROBEXE.N PIANO CO..
710 Market Street:

U:


